TO: [Redacted]  

RE: 1. THE COMPANIES ACT, 2002  
2. VIASAT 1 TANZANIA LIMITED  

Reference is made to your online custom official search submitted on 14/09/2018 15:03:08 the following is the status of the above cited Company:

1. SHAREHOLDERS
   i) Gidion H. Kaunda - 75 Class A Shares  
   ii) Paul M. Rupia - 75 Class A Shares  
   iii) Wilbert Basilius Kapinga - 360 Class B Shares  
   iv) MTG Broadcasting AB - 490 Class A Shares  

2. DIRECTORS:
   i) Laurence Michele Patricia Miall D`AOUT - Belgian  
   ii) Gideon Kaunda - Tanzanian  

3. REGISTERED OFFICE: 9th Floor PPF Tower, Garden Avenue /Ohio Street Dar Es Salaam  

4. ANNUAL RETURN: The Company has not filed for the year 2015, 2017 and 2018  

   The Company has filed statutory forms indicating some changes but same have not been registered due to anomalies
Yours Sincerely

For: REGISTRAR OF COMPANIES